WAYVE Team Member

[12+] Volunteer with the Canadian Mental Health Association, Waterloo Wellington and become a Wellness Acceptance Youth Voices Empowerment (WAYVE) member! Help educate other youth on issues related to mental health.

Jessica [jstrauss@cmhaww.ca]

(You)th Summer Designers

[13+] Enjoy designing and creating? The Kitchener Public Library is seeking volunteers to research, design and create crafts for upcoming children's programs. This is a great opportunity for all teens!

Sherry [sherry.erb@kpl.org]

Summer Volunteer - Land Management

[16+] rare Charitable Research Reserve is looking for volunteers to help out with a variety of activities! Volunteer activities include removing invasive species that reduce biodiversity and restoring habitats!

Laura [Laura.Klein@raresites.org]

Event Volunteer - Cambridge Ribfest

[14+] Join the Rotary Club of Cambridge at the 5th annual Cambridge Ribfest Aug. 9th-11th! Volunteers are needed for donations, greeting guests, entertainment, transportation and parking and more!

Kieran [kieran@thesteelegroup.ca]